#SHOPLOCALSB PASSPORT

November 28, 2015

Visit each store on your passport for a chance to win prizes from local businesses! Each store you visit gets you one entry. Leave your passport with the last business you visit on Saturday! We will draw and announce winners on December 1st.

| Hippie Baby | Appli-Ks Embroidery-Clothing-Gifts | ROBINSON FILM CENTER | POPUP DOWNTOWN SHREVEPORT | Great Raft Brewing |
| Lena's shoe gallery | I VISITED EVERYONE! | | | the SLEEPY HOLLOW |
| | | | | |
| | | | | |
| M MILLING AROUND INTERIORS | Norsworthy Fine Arts Gallery | EPIC AQUARIUM | |

Check-in at each location on Facebook for brownie points and in-store specials! Use #ShopLocalSB and #ShopSmall

Name: ________________________________
Phone: _______________________________
Email: _______________________________
So, where do I go?

1. Hippie Baby (Downtown Shreveport) 450 Clyde Fant Parkway
2. Appli-Ks (Downtown Shreveport) 450 Clyde Fant Parkway
3. Norsworthy Gallery (Downtown Shreveport) 214 Texas Street
4. Robinson Film Center (Downtown Shreveport) 617 Texas Street
5. Artspace Pop-Up Shops (Downtown Shreveport) 710 Texas Street
6. Epic Aquaria (Downtown Shreveport) 725 Milam
7. Lena’s Shoe Gallery (Downtown Shreveport) 501 Milam
8. The Agora Borealis (Downtown Shreveport) 421 Lake Street
9. Great Raft Brewing (Highland) 1251 Dalzell Street
10. Vessel Vintage (Highland) 444 Olive Street
11. The Sleepy Hollow (Highland) 442 Olive Street
12. Marilyn’s Place (South Highland) 4041 Fern Avenue
13. The Mint Julep Paperie (South Highland) 4826 Line Avenue
14. Milling Around Interiors (Broadmoor) 310 Ockley Drive

And, what can I win?

A basket full of goodies from Agora Borealis

$35 to Hippie Baby

$25 to Appli-K’s

$25 to Marilyn’s Place

$25 to Robinson Film Center

$40 to Milling Around

$30 to Vessel Vintage

$25 to Epic Aquaria

$25 to Artspace Pop-Ups

21oz Jumbo Zombee Candle

Great Raft Brewing Gift Set

$25 to Norsworthy Gallery

$25 to the Lena’s Shoe Gallery

$25 to the Mint Julep
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